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There is hothiag ihat:bidicates the cow

pieta proitistion of all 'kinds of 'Nosiness
throughout the country, is tho compidayros,
Galion of Ike great decrease in thaForeign
Minor the sitintry,,os exhibited to far this
leer. lite annex the following exhibit from
ibeQ. I Y. Iribuire of Monday :

Coltiparstive staxemont of the Foreign Int-
st New York, for the weekk aed since

sop Via Wok. time. isst:' less:
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' A statement ' Worthy of 'ireirktt4 igen

la MOB by Ilia Sufirieferiderk •it Ai
N. Y. It it to the effelk.4it, "An e . m

ration or ditieensda Will mintym •

bte tact tbit'ile igiiidtural in this

atate (MU, IA red haring Wain its ter-

Iters is city vrkave manufacturing ri i ge,

Us increasAi in poputaan from 180 to

f111355:* :'kb this statement, he says tb i is

btutsiie one exception. While the has

Wen a standing still on the part, of the agri.

Cultural districts of New York, the has

been within the fifteen years enumeratefd, an

incrtese of one million in the - '
• of

the State of Aw York. _Thu
Ledrifin adverting to .the
concludes that • in the case o
well as of otheti States, where
of affairs exists, that the
been, a change of pursuits.
Owing to an incteloell dial"'
fannirlipepalaiiou to form&
live by the*. wiut.,instead of

is not so evident. histrue
in New York has declined,
snitsreceiveiyearly, 11
true cause is the spirit' of k

tend; an inclination to legit')
in appositive to the interests
If the bulk* mattufactorir
confined to tire princiPalcitit
74,4•iitriets ofa State; must
per lacking alocalutarkr
see without greatincenvel
more favored agricultm
taut market. Not realising
justly entilleti him, to, the t
city aid raingliag with the;

in non-produelag traffic, in
apeculatign. It is not sus
.cultural operation* are at
atthis moment, there is in

• • store toway 25 families.
' le-ia not portrible that
bonotable profiessina, .:
dine in the Atlantic Statet
tenv3, for with a fertile Soil,

_,

ifnot scientific system of fiirrn and ka•
proved implements for tilling ; il, we are
essentially, in our tastes sod Mc .is, ar
rieulturism— In some agrieultL, depart.
ments we lead Europe, which • could not

do, were we not ,enthusiasts as, a tetioo, in
. farming. The :auk lies not wi ,• the people,

--=thousands of whom today w .' . areengagel
in other:pursuits, would gladly I die soil in
home spite garments, were auffi lentWoos-
meats held out—but. in asys oflegisla.
don, National lied State,which ends to coo-'

•centmte the bulk and _energies • . the people
in cities at the expense of the ;tality of the
country. It inns,operate well or the, cities
for atime; but prostration in , - rural Sec-
tions, recoils with fearful eE . 'upon the
cities, andcrash,' crash, crash,' • in 18.57, is

beard upon all sides. .

-

. Penuttylvaniabas not out% eo severely
in her agricultarddistricts as ‘) ew York, in
consequence ofber mineral , • . troett,'Noth

~.
new develop:rick of whic h •es an impetus

-,to agricultuml uperastiore, affords a mar-
.•let forthe prOucts of the ~

il. In Wilkes-
. barn) for instance, Floor ailing at two
' dollars abarrel higher than' commands in
Thibidelphia. •'The same ciao influence,
that the mining of Coal e arts upon ag-
ricalture,. would be exerci by oranufee-
take jalit:lowly iatempereed

.

rougbout New
, York, thisandSatherStates. 1 here no mum

tfactories aitelocatediaa is le n in the case of

NeW York, &grit:attire dee and the far-
mer disecaraged, seeks tier 'naturally iu a
change of pursuit, the set be eaanoi, ex-

pect in the prosecution and r' disadvskages,
of his profeettent, To, am this deplora-
ble state of affairs, liberal • lotion;should

'hide- intercourse ofbole. be encouraged, in
city and touptry would muttially benefi-

-
' tittle Nei ther should grow, at the expense of
•tho other, for it wotdd, be s if we drew the
blood from a, living)x•dy, and expected vi-
tality to continue in the • leted mass.

It is evideat then, tit if we wend stop
_ .

what is undoubtedly, a ing evil--decline
Eastof agriculture, in the East a,,,verish change

• „ of pirsuits, and 'an a 'ble buildieg up of
cities, While the country • impoverished—we
Inuithave Wise and pro t legislation. la

- no other wag can the des' end be reached.

Total cot tb• week.. $5.3 0$1.0905212,1911,405
proving): 0.151600 3,44467e3' 1,649461

Sinesasti; 1, $10,011,040 $7,113,349 13,141,6114
The exports ofspecie from this port for the

week endingthis day, and for theyear 1858,
wee as follows:
Total ter the week.
`freeload: reported,

MIS .86171110, AND WI.
Tuesday Gov. Pollock ,
er took the..Gubernatorik
Pollock Ix*:s with bim
sPect and confidence
State jifer in severing t

him inA inblic capacity
during his AdministratiO ,

twelityyears, the exwere breught within the.
that the Vain 'Line of

IbtaL

PAW° a
24a884 a

$3,444,1N lb
Thefollowing,is a comparative statement

of the value ofcertain exports from the com-
mencement of 'the year to Jan. 14: --

MOWN labs. Inc. Dee.
Sri 4l:o3183,809346,419

6,743

$21,925 $2".7°718
6,743 6374 $731seems 4033, ,07487,8024%478,826

177,377
14,133 26,488 11,333
75,174 MAC 5441$

Cotton,
flour.
cots Med.
Wheat,awn.
&et,
Pork,
Tilts%. $1,1)39,6192 $489,462 $11,68851,461, 161i

Zhierisseaseotaistww with • • $44504100

'We annex a comparative.statemeat of •iie
Etrte (exclusive of specie)fromNew York
to Foreign ports :

1856. 1857. 1858.
Total far Qs week, $1,031,039 $1,680"1 $60,559

BY the above it will be seen. that the Ex-
ports of Specie, sincethe first of January, are
nearly equal to the whole impartation of For-
_eign Goods at the port of Nen York. While
the Imports of foreign products hive fallen
offlargely, the ExPOrta of domestiisproducts
show a 'similar decline, having fallen off to

the value of, over a InlfflkiiNif dollars •last
week, at the port of New York.

If Congress would only, adopt the Stipple:
memory Section tothe Revenge Bill, framed
by the Hon. G. N. Eckert, and advocated in
the Journal for the last three or four months!
it would givea great impetus to the domestic

• J

iadistry of the country.

eset
de-

IBalsa Scx.—On
rod, and Mr. Pack;
oath ofof ice. , Mr.
private hie the re-

the people of this
eir connection with
they remember that
for the first time in

diture.s of the State
intim ofitsreceipts;
e Public Works, so

PcoTTSV ILLE NATICK Com-
pany has made a Report, in pamphlet form,
which is not a very neat apecimen.of print-
ing. From this Report we glean the follow-
ing:

The capital stock ofthe Company is $128,-
375. Tiereceipts duringtie year were, $B,-
183 63, which added to the balance on hand
January 1, 1857, $8,480 48,- gives $16,664
11, all of which was.expended in new works
and paying oft: old dividends, except, $317
29,remaining in the hands of the Treasurer,
January 1, 1858. There is still an indebted-
newt of $9,267 35, which will take all the
available assets of the Company, np to April
1, 1858,to pay, and therefore, the Managers I
have wisely • concluded not to pay a semi-an-
nual dividend at present. The estimated' re-,
ceipts• for Water for the ensuinlyear, from
April 1, 1858to April 1, 1859, is' ut down at
$12,000, Which will pay a 6 per tent. divi•
dend, and leave a surplus of about $4000.
By Cancelling the indebtedness of the Com-
pany, the receipts will hereafter be sufficient
to cover all annual expenses and secure to

the Stockholders regular dividends.
The CoMpany is evidently in a more pros-1

perous condition than was supposed by many- 1
We see no good reason therefore, why the
Stock should not command par. It is a-se-
cure investment , under any circumstances—-
and asthe population increases, ,the value of
the property of the Company must continue
to increase.

tong a source qfextriv, gence, fraud and cork

ruption, hat been dispo of; that.the Public
'Debt has *enreduced million and a halfoftd
dollarsby the Sinking • and,and, practiced.",
emit millions and a b ' fmore, by the sale of,
the Main tine, and th', • State Titration has
.beinreda lcetl ono half , ill, and sufficientrev.

t necessnry ezpendi•
debt.. Any
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er thegreat and icil-
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A PUBLIC' LIBBART;—h is with gratifiesa
tion vre note the f,act tbat thoquestion of the
erection of a Public Library building in this
Borough, is attracting as it merits, much at=
tendon.' Thire is no question that a Public
Library is needed in this community, and we

want thetanatter talked about until something
substantial grows out of it. We have re-
ceived another communication in relation to
the matter, itnd regret that the crowded con•
dition of our columns, precludes all possi•
bility ofpublishing it this week. Itwill bow.
ever, appear in our next.

Ma. CARET'S 'Larreas.—Among the Most
truthful and impressive productions of the
day, are Mr. Carey's idlers to the President.
The sentiments expressed in them meet the
'approbation of men ofall parties. They are

national in character. We publish On the
First Page of to•day's paper another of .the
series, more powerful and convincing even,
than its predecessors. Read it.

Os the -,6th inst., tho steam flouring mitti4
Cot. D. Krebs /lad Mr. F. B. Bunt:init., lo-

cated in I•airfield, lowa, was , destroyed by
fire. Total lout abont, $lO,OOO. Messrs.
Krebs and Huntainger formerly resided in
this County. The loss falls heavilyupon them,
and we sincerely sympathize .with item in

their misfortune.

As the desire is expressed that the lecture
on "Language; recently delivered by Mr.
Henry.Pleasant: before the .-Literary Society
of this ,Borough, should ,be published, we
have prevailed upon the author to furnish us
with a copy of it, and wilt publish it as soon
as we can find room:

Ws invite attention to the card ofWILLIAM
G. A.rauscm, MiningEngineer andSurveyor,
formerly of Cumberland, Maryland, who has
located himself atKansas City, Missouri, and
will attend -to the different branches-of his
profession in connection with a Land Agency.

lIEDITOWS TABLX.

GitAMAX'S IlLtaanie.—The Febrility number
is on or table. It troonains firs colored fashion
Ostia; sleautifial tint engraving, entitled, "The

ilar,"aud *quantity at choice literary matter.
some of it ilinstritsd, The letter to M pleasing
femur, of Ortibitu. fro liiu Lelatid's lactates

ambenced under tin "Easy Table." They
tgivi use a fading of sitkinebeside the gifted cd•
itor, inrue mid-allypets ; test'on tedp-sboss
a easy grata, aid listening to ids brilliant tow efl
feet oven •atty. The min vibe is deprived-of. the]
111211r•Aff lam by posy-4s *nivel of- an
istslisstsal foss. Gnaws ll:*Waist 111,41071
inmost etssalsitssvaist Is daimon,. Oss
isms ,midst of not litssubtes. , Osidos*,64,411,wa•tlitssbet, los bo obtibisd at Bin.

poui);l•i.ad
1c .011 also be pti)

s! , ,Pkit burial for
.00h altar tint
,Th. ComOor

libenil
eitLras Who sulwill upon peed

Art Asociatiaa is tea*
sad we' teat that ' thoati
tangled as subscribes;
its annumklind is
tag dpso as, inodui; per.lamas.
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Tom Ifoemocas, AmmramPos astlerebtedly. pat.
anise Wherstly(ths Amestieds .rmist of sib*
)1144est Sciesetisi witto by lase aye, ILD.,
as& tbsr &odd, fni3ii is the most einsfplete work
of the kind patilabeiL The publishers in. Etas.
ildtard dt UNrbilodetilibli. The numberbasting
date. Jimmtaty, 1115%(*just out... ,1

"Pirratrids's PmtasmcLIMA Coatrooms Da.
Tama MI6 BilllF, Nara Ltar."+Titts valuable ipubbeirlua is noir iseuedlitslinoptbly. iirk quo',
tatoes'sre strictly come*mand it eteephsto.--;,
Bray ,stent.kesprx sad ma of ittioctis ghoul&
Wave's.copy is his stem or counting room. . The
puidishera aro -T. B. Pete'raott a Brothets,°llolll,
Chalfont street.

local Afairs.
Wiuiatn Pollock, Art., or tab• BOtousb,

has bioatiappointed Notary Pid;lie.

Stifir.Our citismicmust be on ithcle gaud, not
only; actioneunniatfait. bank bills which are in
circalsfionkeret bat spinet e'pOnterfeit coin.

parmottd. by ilsolisy.tio Monday, Wat.
Jetties. tired Vicars, recidlegliritli a Mr.Treek
utter Westwood, committed suiCid• t j hangime.
The Muse we hese not leaped:. ' i.

pa- There will be a regular! monthly meeting
44' the Young Mess Christian Aisociation. held oe
Monday evening nest, :Janwiti 25th, at their

roses. iu the 34 story of Busses Office Bending.
Punctualattendance is squealed:

. .

jorßetsneof Thastbs.—A enentaunteationfrom

Rohrenvillo, bearing thesignitirese-RobertRes.
sell and Thomas Ferguson,! tenant thanks: to
these residents of Pauline 'ha have miniitered
to the *ants of 'the iced,. ofRohrenrville and
vicinity. • .

ifilf*Ponsvilis :Yiningand "AritaltfaetesttingCap.
pass.-For s list of the onleiriof this Company
recently sleeted,see advertisement., _The Compa-
ny We kern, anticipate runining operationS It
theirPort Carbon Shalt lbto few Alkyl; and 'Will
commence stoking s shaft Pottsville in about

a fortnight. • .
.

-

pit-Arrest for Paull Counterfeit
On Saturday teat; a man slimed PeterCarl was
arreeted In this 11orogh, Sbsrged with passing
counterfeit sS'e on the 'aIroOlaok" of liew Jar.
say. ' He bad a hearing beipre,Squire Conrad, on
Wedies4y, sodwas Committed to answer ti de-
fault of ball. • •Or was browns-ex, Perr?--Y,esterday

we received a slip purportingto be furnished
lay Mri-5.4. K. ,Krewson, Superintendent of
the CoMmon Schools of Schuylkill county.
The slip containedNotes of a visit to "School
No. I," and "School No. 2." ;Where the,
schools are located, and the names of the re-
spective teachers are matters of conjecinfe.
Even if those items were mentioned, ofwhat Seh lkill
importance except to the persons immediate- Pr.A. A.4"Mla of aY

County Medical Society foie ISSS, thefollowing of.
,iy interested, would be the publiesticn in tie. Scene were chosen:
tail, (team-movements of the Superintendent piende•e-4. F. Tricehletr, D. McKeana-
ia to duties, which he begins sot burg; VierPresident—W. loud, M. D., Potts-
fiercely to discharge?- The Superintendent vile; Recording SecresarY;7 -1118. Sillimon, Die.
is paid to visit the schools, and note their D, Pottiville; Correeponding Secestory=7D. J.

condition. If they are satisfactory to him, , MoKibbin, M. D., Ashland; Tresnercr-9.• W.

i ncapable 't Drown, M. Port Carboy', •it_ is well. If be encounters an
.tencher, he should withhold the needed cer•
tificate. . All this could be well and satisfee
tinily executed, without periling his move-
ments ostentatiously, in the public prints.—
If we could perceive the least benefit ,that
would accrue to the schooltrby Mr.Krewsen's
inexplicable mode of furnishing his."Notest
we would publish the accounts of his move-
ments. Mr. Krewson's reasoning in relic•
tion to spelling and 'reading, is fallacious.—
Ile advises reading lessons, "as soon as the
pupilsbin spelt words of two letters." To
adopt that system, would be to make early
readers at. the expense bf good .spellers.—
When Mr.Krewson reports mattersof general
interest inconnection withthe Public Schools
of this County, and those reports are rendered
foie manly manner, 1;43 will publish them.--;
Not before.

Ifir`Coatmeedult/e.—Oerituwnsatanklifr. El'.
darrigues, gave to Ilse Dores Society, one hen.-

droll' !GSMs of bread, front the new Bakeky in
Philadelphia, to be distributed to the poor of the
Borough and vicinity—which watt ,aeetirdingly
doneonWednesday list,thitrehy gladdening many
a beart. Reader, go and de iihewbre;

Ortareesy Casa.—Os *onday,SquirC Reid
eotumitted, is dtitaolt'othail, `a man natuedNoses
Brown toprison. on it chstie of stealing an ;tw-
eet, the property of Jmiob Schloss. ;

On the same day, .I°4l and Win. Baker, and
Henry Shills, charged wilt stealing four pistols
trim George Schalk. were committed hy Squire
seed, in default; of ballio 'newer. '

In both cases the prophrty was 'recovered.
jig"The Weather •of: the. week has been plea-

sant—evenings cold, though. Yesterday was
elear sad really deliibtial. Las Winter rut es?
Nota bitof eleigbing so solar this season. Soma:
:thing unusualfor diisIsidtudc. Our meteorolog-
ical record for the vicekiiiae follows :

ILA P. TilsomAra Orncii.l
MISPARIXIIO4 Mai, ligurak.s

sAlk.ll. ri 2P.M. 7 P.M.
P4it..l am, 1.-42° a2 --cloudy.

. 18,-40
,

22 * .V 5r-.
Tom, "ir ES .
Wed., '2ll 'l-- 4

Thom, ", 40 23 Heiser." 24-25 .11, 42

garqz..i. bloater hits just receivecand bee
for sale, so exrelleut and fresh article of Bisonits,
Cokes and Crockett,rebel one of the bestBakeries
in Philadelphia,. whtelitite is selling as follows :-

-BostonWino Iliscults,il7l ets Jombles'andGin.
ger Nuts, 124eta; . Fau*lly Water and Soda Craeir
ers, 10 eta; Cowman Water Crackers, S eta. lie
boo also justreceived; fresh Maid. Pickles in salt,
Oranges. I:etuonr, Wbe4lllour,Buckwheat Floor
it 73 cents per 25 lbe4-libro Meal/Mince ,Blest„

Apples, Coffee*, Sugars, Teas, Fruits, Cabbage,
de., at reasonable rates.. Givellusw call.

PlTWe;are Waited that an susunisky, 6th
inst., a disgraceful seine was enacted hi Norwe-
gian township, abenOwe miles 'from ;Pottsville,
where about three tifnusand idle men end boys
bud congregated to licitness aregular pitched.bas.
Ile between two buli-tlogs: They fought an hour,
and mangled each Aker in a horrible imanner.—
A cock-fight wOunk- up the prociedings,Ta-
etaqw Gasetp.

Itour-cotemporairs information Is iorieet, we
reiterate Its a tioti that the fact, Is 'disgraceful.
It is undoubtedly, tlle duty of the pollee authori-
tiectoferret out the4rincipal persons engaged In
such s brutal outrake, and band thein over, tojns-
doe." •

jarTrelAolli if41`"1. SOC iwy.-14..Tames Pa-
ley lectured on last ?Tuesday evening: Subjwat—
Music. It was replete with thought and interest.
Mr. Walker reac "Nothing ,to Wear." A
lengthy diseussioul,ensued upon the question,—
"Front which do #e derive. the greatest benefit;
'our Mineral or Animal resources t". in which a
large nomber,ot speakers participated. On Tees-
day, evening neseita.Leeturewill be-delivered by
Win. D. Willimaq a Reading by 11. W. Pinker-
ton. Subject torIdiscussion—"Whieh, affords the
greatest tatipita4 the Anticipation or Pones-
*ion of en. oi tiee:4". Affirwistiee—O. Drake and
P. Gallagher. X#gatire—C.l.. Pinkerton and T.
B. Walker. . ,

Pr'Akeyed jposttiterfeiting.—Last week two
young lien named Lucius Swart; and John Cu.
ter were orrestedlnear Schuylkill Haven' by Con.
stable Donka,te k charge of makingand passing
countertp goldi and • silver coin. They were
brought to thisgillorough, and Snell* taken to
Philadelphia liyhDrated States Deputy Marshal
Jenkins and nhkoop. At the first bearing which
took plan in the Milted States' Commissioner's
office, heroic. fiMamlisioner C. P. Itesalitt, an
Tuesday, Constable Bunten eras examined as a
witness and teilified" to making the .arreit, and
also of searching the defendants, in whose pos-
session, it is alleged, some $7OO in counterfeit
coin was fonn4„Tbe defendants were held In
$3OOO bail eseii fors farther bearing on Thus:-
day. T

reib Lityrary Assoeintion.-4he
question for discussion last Tuesday evening

being the first Publicly made inotito, drew silage"
audience to ibp'Library• Room before the time of.
opening. irbeinsnifested conaidereble interest in
the pr:mm*l4i. Alcor the preliminary business
of the evening ersa *rranged, the discussion of the
qiestion, "Is]the.UnitedStates Governmentjitati.
liable in taking the landfrom the Indians in the
mantairithieki it does ?" was entered into by Grif.
MI T. Jones and• Rlehard Winlack, for the
:native, and IMMO.and Chattel Saylor,
negatives ttaelsion in the affirmative. Question
for•nest ToiSsisy evening, "Whether of .the two,
tidies orMello, bas the greater Inductee on the
homed Posilollsr • eilitratattee, Rich. Winter*
end Grinitif T. Jones. Negetiite, Chas. Bubo.
and We-. Wfolisek._

Theparlors Soeleiy.—The itudiences that
attend the twisty exercises of the. Society, con-
tinue largo:end appear to. manifest unabated in-
terest to thiirprmeedloge. Oa Taeishky- livening
last, Mr. F. Poison delivered ss lecture, pro.
finely ilituOsted with diagrams, ou the eye, or.

. the philosiphy of-seeing.. Mr.Dotson Is sanded
to the thauhe of every regular attendant of ihe
Society's *ionises, for the core hi Cook inpreps:
ring bit Miriamand for the manner in which
heelaciditild his saiject. His stereoscopic ex-
planation arilnew we presume, to mitiy. and in.
teststiog teoli. Ail la all, she lectors les the-
doid festa44i of the season's exercises. After the
lecture Mi. Gowan reined a poem; "The Man-
arch's DOos," in his usual oftectl!e style. A de:
bate than om-els on the question, whether Com.
Paulding***justified in stetting the Allibuster
Walker on the soil bt gicereps, with Mean.
Allis and:Ooyhr in the allinastive,ond Masts.
dote' led Wediesitl in thenegative. BoyMersa
ineinciblit, and the decision of the jedpa was to
hirar et Ow sOrwittra; • ' ' •

The fagoting is ditOrderof asaralaw forawl
TesiNlayrinshig t...lmetart big, B. Wigan;
.Rwatisig byP. P.-Limas; leailitatis the
bii*gkebt of-*9-014040P)rbolliNsta**1mar 440whetio.=.***/wataiiir. aid' Ones,

pllrCl,*aa Literal, lattitater—Tb* e,serel
ass of lest; Tuesday everting.were as Mims :--

A lecture* C.- R. notafird ou "Sett improve.
sent." aid a discussion uponittkgevey, "Shedd
the present Neutrality Laps be sitoiabed.''..,-'
Affirmative—Reopen& Miller; iforein-11"11-
teed and , Decision, Motley. Nat!:
Tuesday evening the exudate win he,*Leotai‘
by A.,C. Miller; a Reading by .D. R. Albright.
eseeties—"Does the peheetnity erre. Gone"'
meet depend upon the Monroe Atarb*:' .A.Fr•
satire--Upettereh and Ressford. Ziqsstiete—ale
sal and Mortimer.

'id"sguipstif writing from Paht Atte, am-

rates the folloling act of "kindaesewhielitram-
them'reeeetly. Its sayer -

- One of our respeetable witrigatato of the
Schuylkill Canal tenderedto y 151415611 mmdraped
the following act of kindness; other barks", ren-
dered services along that idol Zee (tkeMw path :
for masons, and uadonbtadly brought kindredt •
dollarsinto his master', pocket It was*bast the
closing of the year 1857, when the hideous form
of in animal might have been searmandating to
andfro, grasping at every little straw, os hitt
were a.preelons jewel. Tim fort it, le arm
timedma to starve. Yes, he weediest and tot-
tered about eight and day without itntesame„
until the Mere skeleton of the selmel was visible.
This ghostlike creature chanced to stray sear a
house aid gotupon lb. roof of a distills* which
served as the back stoop and at the • same time

tweeted the min. As it vat net of the strongest'description,down the.onfortmase but now forte-
. nate creature, fell among whisky barrels and
swill' tubs. Not being tartly the sudden change

, of e4ment, he immediately cammeseed.devourlag
' the contents of one of the tabs. Bat ho was not

longed:hired to be inthis happy sonditim,for as
Mightbe supposed, tko interested persons of the

I house got hint oat the best way they scald, and
again was be east upon thesolidwithout a trim!.
Tim nuinterested boys, who wirea little mote ra-
tional than the beggarly ormer'Liaised olabarrip.
dos to purchase some food to lisp- the creators'
froze evarratien,but this action vas soon'tboPind,

I and the animal tattered- aboat for a short time,
and-finally; fell, lingeringly fell, to rite no more.'
The owner then, was, to his great astonishment,
noddedto remove the beast from thatplace, and

,as life was not extinct, the cowardly master
'brought a ride-and pistol and shot tiro several
times. - Not actemplishing his design, be in a 1

!brutal manner beetout with an axe the brains ofI
moles faithful animal. Now,Mkat;an --be more
-Inhuman? I ask, is it zioY bestial ,illy, is it,
not worse-7 The:Bible gays the wieltediore dark-
ness; so that their 'Mil deeds- may not be seen.--
$e did not bury his horse .Until a goodly portlu*
et the Inhabitants were abed.. •

• . "At isugthilte horse gamred and sielv.- • . 1
• Wes stiff and lameltad blind:

. When gratitude, slut too quick
Forsook his amatire*adati.Ile bluely thernibt the bast to starve,
But vain his efforts ally-

- Then suddenly, with spirit fell
Wsdrove bias Tram his stall."

AltD"Proceediaga of llorostgb Conmeii.-4 sta-
ted meeting of ,the Borough Council was bold
Tuesday 'ironing, January 19tb, 1858. Present,
Messrs. Wesley, Derr, Mellarron, Shortie, Foil.;

aisle and Shoenar; Mr. Shortie itthechair.
Minutes of the prorioui molding road and

adopted. ,
• IL-,

Cosuitittes on Aceoiews.--Contlesea to bandall
bills due the Borough, in their hoods, to the So-
licitor for collection. Continued on bill-of Hose
from Diviong Co. p , •

CQJlmittec Sorvey.;—Cootipotti to , procure
copy ofpule tor Second sad itarrttoa streets.

Special Oboiwittee.—On snit against G. W.Sny-
der. continued. On lot comer of Centre and
Market streets, continued. On collecting curbing
bills against B. Pott, continued. On re•anditiog
Treastirees account, continued. On water. from
Bard Patterson's spring, : continued, with power
toact.

Stied Coniattee.—.-Report iairviO7r street
opened, and continued on opening Ilerrisonit.7
Report planking Norwegian Creek linistotd, and
diaaharged. ' , •

. A petition from Berjamla Cook and others, to
bare Norwegian Creek covered at their property,
wai refemd to the Street Committee.

Oa motion of Mr. Shoener the Committee .on
Lamp and Watch were Mahoritied to procure rat-
tles for the watchmen, and tokeep them on duty
from 10O'clock, P. M., to 5 M. from Oct. Ist
to Apia Ist.

On motion of Mr. Mcßarron the Committee ofI
Lamp and Watch were instructed to offera nt.

ward of $3O for the arrest and conviction of the
parties who broke street lamps In Morris Addi-
tion on Prltikr morning last.

Committee of Latepand Watch was instructed
to erect a lamp at the upper end of-Centre street,
near the Coal bank.

The following bills were read and ordered to be
paid t .

Chas. Warman aid others, $6O 25
J. I'S. Derr, - • • 52 52
E E Bland, on account, 15000
Solomon Hoover,
Adam Shilliog,
Samuel Lewis,

"Adjourned.
$459 21

lIMIGUBATION OP iriliUSAXiF. nev',
GOVERNOR OF PENNSYLVANIA.

ails Address.
The InaneStation ceremonies at lierrhbeng, were in,

Wresting, and were w (teemedbe • large assemblage of
people. The platform was erected inbent of the cspii
tot. The military display was grand and linpoelog.—;
The oath to the Governorelect wasadtrilnisteredby the
Speaker of the Senate,and the delleery of the Inman.
sal Address wasproceeded with. i

' Isaamemaral Address.
trittrw-Crtmses t—in appearing before you to enter

upon my duties as Governorofthe Commonwealth,/
consult my own inclinations to conionnies to the temga
which demands*popularaddrees; and, In the tint place.
I sheik? embracethis opportenity to setters myprofound
sad gratittni thanks to the people of Pennsylvania, for
honoring me with the thief Ementire odes In their
government. Theirkindness will sever be forgotten.
nor will the confidencethey have roomed in roe ever be
intentionally betrayed. Duty to Moen and: to myself
willrequire that the obligation which L benefits& taken,
to discharge my publicduties with fidelity.be feithfotly
observed; and thus justify,as far as possible, the pogo.
Ise decision. Doubtless I maycommit edam to a pod-
lion Involving eo much of responsiblDty; but I will
hope that none of deem wiltbe of a pave charade? ormotivativecharacter,ofvital injuey totter public lnterests, I tries
in advance a charitable judgmentupon my eeiclal con-
duct-41Mit shalt be construed withkindness end'tOt•
MUM. anlong es ft shall appear tobe preempted by chm
ewe and honest motives—end I here engege,ln thispob-
Ile andformal manner, to regard the will of the people,
the public good, and the enameled' of the Constitution
as the guiding lights by which my munele to be dime!
ted. With these alms constantly in view, I Anti in-
dulge the pleasing hope of doing some good In the high
station to which I have been called by the public voles
and ofrepressing mme evils which may threateo the
publicwelted., or the individual rights ofthepeople.

;tam Citizens of the Senateand House of Atfprunda-
fiees:—lt will be myindent desire tocultivate with ion.
ILIRepresentative* of the people, the most amicable re.
tattoos, and to unite with you lu the adoption ofall
such measuresas the public good may require. The
differentbranches of the government. although charged
with distinct duties, are to be regarded as parts ofone
harmonious whole; and it Is well when all these parts
move onward without jar,interference°, collision. No
vertheless, the distinct duties of the Executive, when
duly and honestlyperformed, may washes differencesthe heglitature; hut In such case, it will be expe-
dient to cultivate • spirit ofcompromfmandeoncithetion
tbr the dispossinf such differencesor. at least, fur miti-
gating the feelings of alienation to which Buy tend.

Ills oneof the duties of the Ea/cutler, from Mee to
time, to give to the General Aram* information of
thestate of the Commonwealth, andrecommend totbele
consideration such measures asbeshall judgeexpedient;
and under usage this Is done by messages in writing,
whichare entered among thepubliereeords, andrrautin
a pert of the odds' history of the State. Idonet un-
derstand this ass power of dictating to the General Ate
sembly measuresthey shalladopt, nor even IS a power of
initiating laws, but man Informing andsuggesting pow-
er, Inno impact trenching upon the justand proper je-
rielletion of the legislative department of s free State.
In short it was never intended to give a legal control
over the proceedings of the Representatives of the peo-
ple lathe enactment of the tame. It isthereferosa light
of communication with them, which, while pendently
andreasonably exercised. can give no just occasion fur
jealousy, objection or complaint. The Uecutlve, when
sureleing thisright, is hut petfurtning a plain duty,
and can apprehend nodifficultyto spotlit:ll'lth a nr-
weeded freedom evenupon questions when: an entire
agreement of sentiment cannot be expected. Bat there
Isanother and more de limee power which pertains to
the relations between the to dative and Executive de.
partments.

By-the twentrthird andtwentpfeurth sectionsof the
illst article of the Constitution.all bills puma by, the
General Assembly, and most of the orders, resolutions
and votes in which they may mew, are submitted to
the Retentive:4'M if disproved by hiss. can only be
made valid bye vote of twothirds of each Route.--
Thlepower of dieproval Is among the most Important
duties of the Executive, and is constautly beaming
more as, from the operation of obvious and' Maim)
causes. Inmy opinion it is the deer and binding duty
of the Executive toreturn Srreconsideration every-bill,
order.reeolutien or vottif, presented to him, which be
cannot approve—ln otherword*, that the mean of his
lodgmentand tousclenceshall be actually given to any
measure beforehe permits it to take offset; unless In-
deed, Itbe passed against his objection by a two-thives
Vote The words of the Constitatica ars,.lt be approve
Sedansign it, but itbe shall not approve, he shall no
taroft, with his objections, to the Rome in which it
Asti herr tettgitutted." Weida mead notating a pow-
er and preseribe a duty Wanton, clearand definite ..m.
It is manifestly the intention of the Constitutkat that

'the deliberate and conarlentkonsapptotal ofthe Govern-
or shalt be gives to a bill before it becomes a law, in ad-
dition to the approval of the two Bosses that previous
ly paned it; unless the malerilisesiteteards given to
it upon reconsideration to Mat 11111"shall be et ;s
chive es to chatty Indicate the wisdom ofthe measure.
It is teas that wpm things Mehlor luntlineent, when

so snot interestssee involved, nor enuatitutional prin-
cipled ill tinestiter. norprivets rights &smiled,cons dere.
'tionsofaxpedintey maybetaken IntOactenntby tbe Ex.
"entire; Ind sedately nosobetantlal eithation, whether
at polkiet of brintiplay an hiwaived by biro in view
of his each to naspart tba tonsUtation. Tao days (Saw

1days excluded) Msallowed the Executive toconsider a
[ bill.cudbiapprove or Veto It,atter which itwill become
b.a law withentlibe signature, if umpresiondy returned.
Thepact ea of mypredetemora bits been memionally to
ptyalin bills tobums* laws by this limitation of time.
naybase taken effect is the satin shoranof Rum
tire action. lint Ibelieve this has only caeurted whets
the Fauseotive hasfound it impassibie to gwel a positive
opielotrapda the measuie-'-witere.though not wooltiee.tamable, it iris tibial—or, *here itwarmanifest that a

[ veto would bet mass itsdabs!. Thhillgaeltthepractice
ought not I. be aztandedotedtheprseticelissit Moms
to quesikai. ice it the prevision that Ma Antibes,
Aimedbee.returnedwithin todays, IlseWayne laws,
was intended as n-ranl nestsorftatatlie abuse, inonirbolding themnaiades lat,and pot as a mat by
which the itseentive $ MUM* Ude to litho sent.
slams thalapanaiblit ofoellingupon taus, it'weak
Nag cher Uutktbe allaininalasts twerntstab
paopestaunt* k *Soda .' .

• bee Os Widoway leasOlumlivithith• days
attar Orpoopofin hilt,may 4/Mvs tarletarativeof
dna 4 tan*a isaddibriag 'lined boafa all altaidild
that itgalbrowa kwWine mat loak'elthlaMao
tloyotflor Oa VOSlONlttorelLoitoihroroma=alal banant awe"out% lasOnwiesei
alb* Ibletilabet thellarligtanowbak
iffy *Mbbtliio to ototallot swum*.wit*titionaliba...lollmteapasirainaChn _lin

--obislaarapr ----.m..rAldiA'woamt

' eventplata that the retentive could reaaonably ask In
nth Mats only the tall ronstitutionaloperied of tenSoya
dx ionningidi opinion. and that all bills hebelieve* It
is his defy to approye„ shall hi actually signed within
that period. ' by the exercise ofressoleable Industry Ude
eat Inell mete beacemplished. Then sloth bills u
disprerre will be held over tei be Upturned to the

itla

the GeneralAssersigy wale three dot=
theirifar. meeting, ace-idiotto theconstitutional serv-
vtilt** This TM feeperly dispose et all bilis in

'bandsat UM, adjournment, unless Ioilleed.ll beallowable
tab:Mouebills and permit theta to 141COMIO lIIRS with-
oat hie action.

The PeeleietY of signing Msby UMilorernotbetween
the sessions or the lutbdaturehalt been uustionsd. It
date not suerswith the old Practice:, It is errtainlyib-

- hie to abate Daring my term •it will mildly be con
flied to thefirst ten days after anedleeferieeet• and all

wet-then approved. may be astsidered as awaiting
the nest meeting of the General Assembly, to be Er

turned with the Executive disapproval. TheEmotive
should not be eutjected for long prriods of time to the
moileltatious or lime Interested in bills. nor shoulkhe
tie elattect to the itapntalkme of Indedsion, or,faibr-
Memalmost unavoidable Ineach aims. Nor is It tight
that he should have In his Winds the methsof latteenee

, which the holding open of hisdoeishm upon billaduring
aram would conker. Insides.* great wrong WY be
done to those interested In legislation, by conlinulte

r them for an undue period in uncertainty as to who fate
bills In which their rights, their poverty. or their'r business maybe luvoleed. There areevtiswhichanfis-

eentire mayobviate by settlinghis policy firmlyIn thee.
ontset ofhis adminburation. Itworld be welt Motto,
theLegislature to ea shape its action as toavoid the ne.
emit., of sending manyimportantbills to the Governor
in the closing days or hours of a session.

Yellow Citizens: Although it will not be expected that
I should at this time discuss In detail the particular
gneatttderiea ver tochyltimillprobably

041 brillytogivbetoreiebeexmamtmarovern.to the geseral views of pnbilepolicy to which I hold. In
thdr application to practical Issues • now'panding. The
currency of the State Is in such. a disordered condition
that a general and wholesome public opinion demands
its reform. and the establishment of effreteal -terriers
agaisuture convulsions. This is a sulteetwhich will
test igence. the firmness and patriotism of the
Uspreseutatlvee of the people In the ve
went, and mayImpose gamereepoaat6ifGies upon the
Xxecutive. Sly viewsare declivity hostile to the emla-
ston and circulation of small notes as a currency:AO the
lamas/ of hankies espital under present arrangement,
and to the issues of bank paper upon secoritke Wade'
etude for their redemption. The want of uniformity in
the legalprovisions under which misting banks oper te,'
Us objeetionable. In therevision madametobnent of our
banklngsystem, the public interests in myopinion. de.
mend the extension of the specie basis upon which iw
sues are made: the suppression of the smaller denomi-
nation of notes heretoforeedlowed: thorough reports of
the condition end trasinetwofBanks with their frequent
pulite:llM; additional seentity (otbdr than specie); to
consist of the hoods of this Stateorof the United States,
teetheredemption of circulating notes, Preluding Inall.
easesproper individual liabilityof-stockholders and di-
rectors, fitted for convenient and actual enforcement:with a supervisory and controlling power Id somepre
por *Meer or department of the Governmentto restrain
or suspend the action of banks in ease of their violation
or evasion of the law. •

When specie current"' shall be Peel:Red to hepeople,
by !meaning' the circulation of bins of tunted denom-
ination. it be highly desirable that thelscal affairs
of the Statergovernment gull be wholly separated from
three of the hanks—in other words, that the money
transactions of the government, both in Its collections
and disbursements, shall be In the legal coin of the
country. .Whenevera practicable, convenient and eft-
tient scheme for the' operations of the treasury upon'
such basis canbe presented to me by the ' repreventa-
tires of the people it will meet with a cheerfulapproval.
There are difficulties In the cam, however, far greater
than those surmounted by the general government in
the establishment of Its independent treasury system;
but the object being one of the first magnitude,and cal-
culated to exercise a most salutary Influence upon the
salon ofthe government and upon the tandems. ofthe
hanks and the people, it is well worthy of earnest con-
sideration. .

In reformingthe currency,a single State can accom-
plish but a moderate amount of good, however sincere,
intelligent ann earnest It may be. without the coopera-
tion MeatierStates, and especially of those which adjoin
it. Beak notes are not stopped in their Sow by itusgi-
nary State lines, nor does it ltietti possible for a State al-
together to prevent foreign notes from circulating with-in herbotdere, even by the most stringent ometmetifs.

must, therefore, Invoke our sister Rates to join with
us in the repression of small paper, and In such other
particulars of reform as require for complete toreetise
their cooper:dhoti.. Meantime, to the extent of our pow-
er, let usexert Gumtree to furnish our citizens with a
eafeendstable currency,to prevent future financialcon-
vuhdona similar to that under which thetommunity has
for SOON time been struggling. andto relieve the govern-
ment In its Steal idled from tbe danger of depreciated
or worthless; paper and the embarrassments arising from
dependence upon corporations ofher own creation.

The people ofPennsylvania by the recent adoption of
anamendment to the Constitution on the subject ot
Public Indebtedness, have imposed an imperative obli-
gation upon their servants to practice4conomy, to limit
expenditures, and to give their best efforts MA*grad-
tut but eventual extinguishment of the existing public
debt. Aftereight years ofeiperience under the sinking
rand act of 18411, we find our public indebtedness but
slightly • dimiuished. The constitutional amendment
justadopted demands the establhhtnentof en effective
sinkingfund for Its payment.and I shall consider It one
of the leading duties of my administration to see tha
that amendment Iscarried out both In its letterand I 1,3
spirit. I cannot regard theredaction of the three mi"
tax on property =dent the last regular session untie.
Lest'blunt; othersisei than as inopportune; and done.'
ie exiatlng financial 'ambertassments, wilt for a .tinte
reduce the 'amount derived from other sources of refits
no. Nor will any verylarice amount of the purchase.
money ofthekoala line of the public works be realised
by the Treasury for a considerable pe. Md. It willtherefore, be necessary for the State tohusband her re..
Winces and to increase her revenues as far as possible,
without oppression to any interest, in order to meet her
current and necessary outlays, the demands ofher cred-
itors, and the positive obligation of the constitutional
amendment.

There b a great lack of consistency and' principle in
the laws pawied during some yearsto relation to inter-
potation. They have been created upon no settled, uni-
form plan, areexcessive to number, and many of them
nnumemary to the aceo:raplishment of any legitimate
purport They have, doubtless, encouraged speculation,
end in various ways contributed to the recent financial
reonvulsion. Various sod Incondstentprovisions appear
in sets establishing or extending thepowers et corporate
;bodies of thegame class and general character. Thetax
laws relating to them arehe some confusion, and come,
Iquenny tams paid bt them an meal. while some wholly
escape anyshare in due public burdens. In brief, our

!system of Incorporations has become so mat. diversified
and difficult cf compe&endon, that no reasonable in-

t dustey can master the whole subject, and understa
precisele,where we areand whitherwe are drifting.

1 thorough revision of our taws on this subject, and the
i establishment of general, uniform regulations for each

dam°temperate bodies, with-the avoidance, se far ria
1 possible, aspects! provisions for particular corporalicaM,
are reforms Imperiously demanded by the public Inter-1

I este. in which I shall headily cooperate. I hare no
hatility to ewes; against Incorporations toe proms ob.
jecwbeyoud the power of individital means and skill,
nor generallyagainst legislative belittles for the amen-
cation of tither and mpitat to the eventide' of wealth,
where individual, unprompted adieu will not go. nut
no one can assert that we ham limited ourselves to such
a policy, nor that Our, laws on this subject have been

osfuLelinsistentand just.
But, notwithstanding all topics of regre t or criticism

inour public career. (and which should r theirmoper
fruit In amendment and reform.)we maywell be proud
of this Pennsylvania of ours—ofher people, her instltn-
lions and her laws. She has become great, us
and powerful ranking amongthe first of t States;
and her condition at home and character abroad, bear
testimony to her merits, and promise for her a distin-
guished future. Besides ber agricultural renewers',
whichare great and that in importance, she is capable
aproducing in untold quantities those two articles of
prime necessity and universal use.hen and coal. Even
in time ofwidespread financial calamity, when ipeepla-
Lion and extravagance have done their worst to nipple
the operations deal:Mal, and stay the hand of labor In
its useful toil. the leadinginterests of our State may be
taunted among the first to minaret end to furnish a
strong andreliable bids for the resumption of aet vity
in ail the chanuela of employment, and• all the ra•
times of trade. That government wouldbe unwl and
blind which wouldadminister the public affairs o this
State otherwise than In alleit of kindness andp
lion to these meatand ea tal interests.

From the earliest pert ofonr history, ithas the
policy of Pennsylvania toeducate all her citizens; and,
at this time Orb institutions of learningand educational

-fatellittAii-tre mut to those cfany country. Guam.
mots &hied eyeball is justly dbtinguished as one of the
most practical and efficient In the Union. -Let us then,
cherish this traditional polity, coming down to us from
the fathers of the Commonwealth,and by every means
in our powerfoster and strengthen the measures now
successfully producing the remits so ardently desired by.
the, patriotic men who have gone before us.

Whileour domestic affairs and policy naturally wilt
moseymost of the attention ofcur Governmentand our

_people, it is not to beforgotten that Pennsylvania bears
very interesting relations to the other Statesof the con-
federacy,and looks with ananxious eye to the proceed.
togs end policy of the General Government.' It Isboth
our duty and our interest to cultivate the moatfriendly
relations withour sister States, and to frown upon all
attempts to sow among them feelingsofalienation. We
should exert our whole influenceto keep the governteent

, ante Union to its true potation as the common agent
of the Statessuit the people, exercising high powers and
trusts for their advantage and welters, and deriving all
its powers from the written Constitution which called It
Into being. At this time we have strong reason to coo-
fide In that government, as weknow that its administra•
Lion la in oafs. able and patriotic hands; and that it
may be trusted to deal justly with all sailors of the
country.
.Insubordinatiom—an utter disregard and contempt of

justand lawful authority—has heretofore produced dif.
Scuttles In the Territories of Kansas and Utah, and, in
themes of the latter, Ws, now precipitated a state of
armed hostilitybetween the inhabitants atitthegener-
al government. In the former, the pertrefel American
remedy for theredoes of prattled grievances real or Mr
210E1ml—the hallat box—heir been foe *Meg time ab-
juredbyfa considerable portion of the population, and a
struggle between legal authority and unlawful end ir-
regular combicedkros continued down to the present pe.
Hod. Meantime, contributionsof money and aid from
the States have kept up excitement end turbulence in
the Territory, and-enabled designing linen there to tn.

flatnersions which otherwise would long since have
sabal ed.

•.Thejurentand opinion of the comet* menet be
too straw, y consolidated in favor ofumbers and against
all who up to appose them by authorised means.—
Norcan the excuse for resistance to the Territorial tam,
andfor falling to perform the duties Of citizenship un-
der than, that wrongs and frauds were penetrated at
elections, be admitted as a fustificatioo. -Where else-
lions eresofrequetit -,and the right ofsuffrage sh liberal,
as In.this country, it is peculiarly the duty of a good
etizen to obey Misting authorities, endeven objections,-
ble laws, knowing that the former can be changed, sod
the latter modifiedor repealed, within a very brief peri•
od. And as to disputed elections, they must be decided
by theproper legal authority, and not by Individual cit.
hens, or irregular seleconatttuted aseemblagm.

Insubordination to necessaryand rightful authority,
instigatedand encouraged by unworthy men in the or

elates, whodesired that dfwahad should cootie-
us, and wete willing to contribute to ;that object, is the
prolific fountainfrom which thetrun:lee InKansas have
henbane proceeded.

II was natural,perhaps inevitatil 'that this eondnet
bya party in the territory-should mimic* an opposite
party to markpemjustillable sets, and to much' impru-
dentand unreasonableconduct: Thasextremesact and

_react upon each caber. and when the lairs are defied
and individual action let loose, wrong, owns end ,00.
lace are neeesaary eremite.

Thelast phase of the Kansas question„ which is upon
the constttution homed bya Tetritoriateonventiou.
peculiarly for the judgment of OWSITIWI, to which the
genre ofadmitting new Staid is madded by the 'Con-
stitutionof the Cube. The repremutatives ofthe pee.
pie and of the States in CongressasseMbled, wilt meet
that question ander all the reeponsibilities which they
owe to their constitu-nte. and which are imposed upon
them by their oaths ofolleet and with full information
upon matins offeet important to the formation of*fined
judgment. Kends are constantly mentrinfelo the ter-
Atom which will *Road matterfor Congreesiotud debate,
and mayaffect thidr ultimate deaden.

To the people ofPennsylvania the admission of a new
State into the Union—lnto that confederaey of whirl!
she Ma member--most be at all times a subject of high
intend. And I believe 1 express their sentiments,•as
well as myown, la declaring ibat all the qualified elec-
tors aaterritory should have I lulland fair opportuni.
ly toputleipate In Matting delagatee 10 Arm aCostal-
tution preparatory to admission as a Stets, sod, if de.
tiredby them, they should also he allowed an tumuli-
lied right to vete upon suChßonetitution,after it.15
framed. Ofemcee tbeeestirndab fell to vote, in either
cans. Selma eouthisin that the proceeding goes on with-.
out theirparticipattoe. It is tobe hoped that Congress
will make such provision fur other Tenitories that the
prima difficulty will ban no repetition In the future.

In conclusion permitmet* Oblatethat ailexperience
and reflection prove that the moral virtues Sara the
only firm Inundation ofpalate order as well as Individu-
al aMmeter, and their support shotdd therefore, engage
therpeolbund attentionatheneum's; and thearoma-
lien *fall goodmen. •

Wail, indeed, willbeanystratinte mated*tithe reg.
Wittenof asetiekr, and the proutraleit of man's true and
substantialhappletlia, note%it dead Upon a thunder
Um more penetrated lima tars the
Satinhthellarell oftheleonr.PaC=lof*Great
unease, Pow widthrake the Minot Wisp sad

-alattai *ea olltooppoirt, tboavdtasso ohlek .auta=aodatlaralittatiod •_proi,potooa asset* to
datotka sad imam. - ationaskr lapasloi

the Mitegoidanotat tat poranautor ot,N
IWO

taialas 'tar .makaol eta Ow porta

taormum bottad* tiesatoika Melee
%eat MY otra-assadosteo,la4 ti

sissaata oat itaapo. la bog lOW* SO
-=.lllll ffileedailli sountaltlea slit Worla—ber
,ottailooValottssad proudlytoottoka. her
solaria('MO%Llama; itaillaarradrooorWS. V.totta.

PARE' 'Alp) IICI3SCfRS.
Sleighing stllboonis it.ieellent.-• ;

pi?Red-flannel petticoat* ore now the item
jaird Sobdsy papdrat.Uanisburg is twelettted.4111rDositm hi last week, 161; in

New Y0rir,,425. "-• , • H
;letticmitied span mikarieg

thasB7.oo4lloribe. • - , •

Ifft•Dveingf 1857 :then was 11118 "rower's in-
quests in St. Louis; Iltrr. - • - •

-

florpiioro were ift,o2o passengers iseThedover
theCauses:has 'Railroad during 1857.

isr-Ttis calibrated Ravel troopwis &Vont to
dieurganise, end refire hoar the stags.

Allrfolonday, the 18th inst., was an"etnelrer:
sary of ljetkjamin Franklin's btrtb.day.

jlerThis eighteenth of Jactiary was theSent:,
versify Ithe birth bf Daniel Webster..

_per The Farmers ofBerke and Chestereonntine
have been ploughing dating this month,.

.121r•The St.Pine la's-Orphan Asylum ofPhila. •
delptis in, contains seventy.one

2sllr•Last week in Barks county, Fa...;DaVid
Grosseinamitted suicide, by cutting his throat.

112187.10 blassatihnietut during 1856, there wen
84,44514th5;12A65 marrisgeo.end2o,734 deaths.

6820•The papers ticord the death ofMr. !hoer
F. Grath, a musician of Baltimore. of considera-
ble. .merit.

Alt-There is now Being in Burnside.: Pa.,
Mr. Dederick Snyder, 111 years ofd.' His wife
Jane 1007 years old. .

jfifir•A. young man named Cm. Istewilyn fell
dead ina bell rooni.while dazing on New Tear's
night, e.t.a:min:is, Pa.

prllealy's :fail-length portrait of *X.Presi•
dent Fillmore is on exhibition in the rotunda of -
the capitol at Washington. •
fir The Nor York Comosreiaticirertion., the

oldest daity paper publithetLin thatch'', comes
out in n complete pew snit. - •

• 41511,7,be Wilmington Repebfie i says Jai. Ja.
quett, lot Mill Creek hundred,DeeL-his a chicken
whichis abouttwenty years old. *.!

• ISIS -Mayor Timuann has signified Ms-intention
of exterminating i the lottery policy! business in
New Fork city, root and branch.

jofir•The inauguration of Rom •7'. • Holliday
Midis, as Governor of Maryland took plats at An-
napolis on Wednesday. ?flys t week..;
pfrA French paper defends the system the

Government had adopted, of importing Degrees,
and laughs at the English philantropius. ; •

Ar.Crawford's equestrian 'Rehab of Wishing.
toe, will be placed upon the moan :Mot at Rich-
mond. Pa., on the 22dof February next. -

,fiElr-At Pittsburg, on Sunday, ,Copt. Jobs F.
Colc,i sentenced to the Penitentiary,for assaulting
his Wife with intent to kill, hung himself: '

`41:111-At Pittsburg on Saturday, James M.Kel-
ly wee contacted of murder in the first degree, for'
killing lVisenuta, Geri:nail, in Getaber last.

jrarThe Medical Crasette, ofLisbon, asserts that
all the pistons in that city who retitle id houses
lighted with gas have escaped the yellow fever.

is:saidpiebel intends sending;ter the.
ethicalwardrobe and jewelry to the: United States
tabs sold.. The vacua of the same is itatel
$125,000. ; •

JarThe!Charlesten papers anottire the sudden
death of Mn. G. F. Merchant, foitierly Miss E.
'Raymond, wife of the Manager el:idle Theatre at
that plsee.l ' • • 4 1fillt••The prmpett at the present time is rather)
uolavorahleja relation to"}lie tee crop, nod the
parties im'oledintely interested begin to tosoifits
no litle _ _ % _ _

• orThisre is said to be a woman in oneof the
lonatie asylums'near New York, who• thinks that
thoRoman. Catholics are trying to build a eatbe-

. •deal in her stomach. • .

jildrOfrall the Eastern odors, EatChoull is, that
most employed to. Europe,' not as aacent for the
'handkerchief, but ass preservatlee for it against
the, destrsietion of insect.. k-7,

JRITTIie late Ravi- Benjamin C. Grafton, who
died at Cambridge, Miss., lain Wednesday, during
a minister of thirty years, prenehed•every,Sunday
with the exception of two. ''.

, • • 1per•Governor Rant his it its contemplation to
write a cranial:ado° of the Political History' of
New York, commencing with the adoption of'the
present State Constitution. , .

'

- .00-Ilr. Mackay, with the modestypeculiar t o'hint, declines to wear the laurels of unotheriand
says that be is riot the author of "Jeannette and!Jeannut;"popularly attributed to his pin.

pirThe steamship Sarah Sands came very near
Bing completelydestroyed near Mauritier, by Ere, ,,
n Nuventater. The escape was narrow, She feti d!

+JD board a large number of troops for lodic'.
Affr•Tho advertisement of the Post Office Do.

partmopt, for proposals for tarrying the' mails
in fourteen states and two territories, occupies
one berldred and twenty- columns, of, the
ET 114011.1

jarldiss Bertha Bit timer, aged twenty years,
and lately a teacher in the common schools 'it
Brookline, has recovered $5,000 danisges of John"
A. Sao!, a married man-of that city, for breach of
promise of marriage.

AllftThere is said to be Invested in the bide ,
leather business in Philadelphia, a capital of not

less than two millionsof dollars, Arad in the mane.
facture ot morocco and sheep sk.na; at least lira
hundred ihonsand dollars. ;

-per-Only those -who have suffered nil the mis-
eries ofPgspepeimin Its various terms. can spare-I(
elate the I vain* of a *iodide* thativiU ears tt.islidisease. ('to all who.would And a remedy we say.; ,
try the Ofygemoted..iliners.',l - . 1 ; 0. jilirOne editor in Oregon. calif another a "cattle
- • side, bitg;pase master aid a smilliod" to.a earl
talc' politician, and is desioniitutted; by the assail:,
ed In reply, "a miserable. illiterate' specimen Air
hut:tenni ofdelirote tremens; notoriety." . 1,

itoty-The condition offinancial affairsin Eutopi,
bad imptisved, and a London report has it, that}
"the year bad comnieneedi :favorably _in ell' thi-
sack roattets, and Consuls badexperiericed afarri
ther imitrovement of nearly, cone-half pertent."

lm. BIZ Climes"! 'aged 22, poem:ol44
suicide'nt Rielunoad, Va., on Wednesday teat 14,
taking ilandarimn. The , deceased loft a not star
Ling tht he, Committed . allicide deliberately; the:

• cause li was poor, diseentinied and tired of life:jfidrjThe-Dublin (Ireland) Freer:ante* Jerilynl
states fink there has been an alarming mi Reel

'essevre iti'Dublin. Bands of have t Sin
off military restraint and have kept the 'sit irr;rs
constant state°revel ternsni by their drama'en owl.

Alf•A,Vaibington has a well organised police.
By thenew set the city is divided tutu ten iodide
distrietei two' officers -being appointed tojeaeli.
Officers{ are to wear uniforra, nod be paid at ratesfro 6 $ 00 to $750 per annum, the chief having
$l,OOO_pal - , , . 41 i

A handsome yelling bride was obeeried to
bi. in 'deep reflection err her wedding.day.—Oneef
the bridal/staid' tusked Ibii subject of her ntedifa-
tioelr I am thinking." she replied, "which ofmy
'old beaux I should marry, in. case I should be
camels widow." • •, I _

1i

JlBB•Thepanic by'whieh the whole costar? qs.
sorecently agitated, hasentirely subsided. rho
terrible monetary convulsion bee-gone by, and jai-
though theri are thousands who'are still suffering
from its effects—from thin time forward a graOisal
improvement may be anticipated. - II

.. J•The establishment of a great steam bakery
Philadelphia is Minting conriderableexcitement

among the bakers. It is, said that this . establish-
meat, through the advantages 'forded by its inn.
ehhaery for bread•baking, will-bitable to sell bread
at prices at which ordinary, bakers could not I, live.

plif•The gossips at Washington say, that t
of the best among the new reportorial seats in. the
House, are to be assigned to the ladies cerres.
pondents of the Charleston Costrierand Bitston
Poet, Miss Barrie! Fanning Bead end Miss ). 19in.
die. No wonder the Secrets_ "tithe members
get out.:

• $2ll2•Ar distinguished, foreign minister' to !thosethe following question was put, says the joke is so

"bad that it violates thelaws of „nations i i
Why is Cummodure:Paulding like's blun tiering

Seaton? ,s- • 1
Because the.President etinfesses taut, In captur-

ing Walker, he >commented aerate error. 1 .
. ,peralail new Judges,of the Supreme Court,
Messrs. Strong and Thompson; having been,elec.:
ted for squat tenets, drew lids on the 4th' instant,
for the priority ofsueceiding to the Chief Justice:
ship as provided by the Constitution. The draw.
lag resulted in favor of 'Justice Thoinpaoe; ' who,
will accordingly, be Chief Justicanext saes' Judge
Knox. „,

jfitrA few days se go ;were united st Mucous,
by the Rev. James Aspinall,'M. A., rectod of Al=
thrope, Lineolushire, Mr. John 'Fowler to Mies
Jane ilolidiy, both of Ameotts—
Sonie /owlets tag widgeon, sod some Fowlers lag teal.
I But this Fowler of ours has teamsd him a wife,
Some men ask a holiday on this day or that,

s
; •

'1 But this man has asked one to last Maier life.
pirTba last steamer from Europe brosigbtlet.

tars from the Rev. Mr. Prettyman. a usissinnari of
,the Methodist Church, residing at Shawls. in But-
garb% In which that gentleman thus speaks of the
price of food in that place :-.-"Sharnie •is the
cheapest plies to' livej in we have ever; been in.
A good sized- IMS!' of bread can be bought for one.l
and a halfcents, it chisken,for five cents, and eggs
for two cents a dozen,' ate." ; E. ,

,1101140 Charlotte cbunty, Va., are entombed
the remains •of Patrick Henry. A - monument

,was recently placed slier the sacred -relies. Pa
one of the slabi is Inacribed : "Patrick Beery.—
Born go; 29th, 1116; Died June :hiss ivy.—
Hit fame, his best epitaph." On the other : "Do.
reatbos Dandridgni, wife ofPatrick Henry. Born
in the year 1755. , Died February -14th,i,10,31.":-•
It wlll,thus be seed that his wifir,sleips by his
side. .. .

,jggrqleti. Havelock lin,wit as well:as o'war.
iaor. The following is the dispatch byi which lie
em/eyed the Intelligence' of his last kenos in
India to the GovernorGeneral: i.

"Dear Seurat:: Let sit our'past reisfortOnea be
forgotten, for we are in Luck Noie. Yfiurr,

- Hriztomr."
This is .nearly •aa good asSir Syddey Smith's

famous despatA annouhelog the isapture of
Scinds:—“Peeesiii." "1 have 'lipoid.' They
both doubtless, at some time served in the Pon-
job. 3

ple,,,Pooels" errs the following Cram the
districts:— -

'

(Young Comte Ands a, Miter sitting onegate,
smoking.) '

_Curateqdasirool to ingratiate himself with one
of his floet.) •ils fine morning, my (eland;

One of his flock girt* the, alightesi nod,' and s,
grant, and spits.

Canto (supposing be bad not beta) "A he
morning, toy friend." •

One or his dock—"Did I Bay It watal? Do you
want to hargue, yam bagger?" ,

,

ISt-Some nye weak*aim*,oneDr. 0111•11,visit.
ed Spencer, Cetera.,,*bus be leeturnd oa pbrenot.ogy,anatomy, de., sod prieticed the former eel. ,
eine. Be bad been them *tout a vied'. when be'
went away, and,after an absence ofOres Weeks,
came back. U. badprevlottsly fanned an sequin.
tenet with a ram:table you% lady of the town,
and married her an the morning ether his return.
It sat subsequently Menyval tbseihe hads wife
Below to Persetylriola. Ow Yridos wee urea-
ed far :bee abouttat:4a the ears. and
eotimitted to jail in Worcester for father *mains-

jfitleDanger, o large dog bed ban so.
estatoesed to get bilief mosey has his mister to
`goto s mut lullto jet his lambfor hub met.
Oil di% ll*elonejp wu dint, muterce
Growlerlof white piper, oS IMO us sa
orderfor Nett. efter *nab wrgtog,
:euntied It to the meat stall OA reiehred foods
nod no fu wren* dip% when, thhiklng one piece

~v}.=.~.-:L:.. ;fir•

==l=M
•

purer 10". As geed se another, he outbidphi ipopietwatst White paper and tarry thent.ta the stalklittbowk,niiplying tV bisionate!„. It was not long,before stang bliU stomain front the dealer,. whoweds .otwilideite in the tkug that be did not:thiwit to teidc at the paper. and thedog himselfStet tart' 01. Ns arrest wns made, snit lbw dog
tiewsOliaairespectable position in sorlety ee ever.

Vaittaitatt, the Rooms Emperor, made it 'apractice M call himself to an account *vary night
' for I,*( *WOOS a the pot 'day ; and al often as
'be-found he bad *lipped any oneday without de.iag gliud.'haeotered upon bla diary this mama-
rial;—Pandidi f—l bare lost a day Eta.of:se ilictstriiliirin esamP_pi* 0,4*.raiders that the rarest and must beautiful clothing.
extant icgottaa "Oa the palitiol store .1 Wan,villa 607 Chestnut moat, Philads.

Tea ROorriog from nue* of oor .Ageitts' •Arbo:11
too welt' tinown in this own-Stole 'to . needeadors-.irigbo read with iotorokt 147 Dyspep,ties: !i!

•

• LtlIA110", 17.• H., Feb. t 1.9;11536.i • Mu**.finit W. Pomut 4111 Co—Cmtaretert;—Plasm;send by Express, anotbcr of Ory:raitedipitrereiwe we are nearitout. Thee. Dig.
tere heti. remedy been Used with unusual beneatby le loefabee of nay testily. who has derived
more adeestage front it thee from-all other teed-icitteiseihleb bin being known, greatly influences
the ileasitut tee the Sitters. There is no profs"."tor, ige 'which s reputation for truth and eincetityis mowaViesirsbie, than in that of an Apothecary;sad for;this reasoo, I have alwaysiwen catmint in-yeeessteeedicg remedies. Dec I feel perfectly.
safe tafadvisieg all who are troubled with Dye.
pepait4.to reawilkat once to the Oxygenated :Wt.an. : Tours truly, Ay, • •

GEO. S. KENDRICK.'
11110, J 0 8N O. DROWN, Druggist. Agent for

3theylkill County; also, S. C. HUGLIES,T.pi;,

41114* Nerve:lsis theitisrers....ll. Miredclefs,.
maa,tOstored..to besltb to a few days,after mousy semis
ofgreat servo= sulferfog s Is sushi*.to mike !mown
the meows of nue. Will seed (free)the presetlptiou
used. ,Direet the Rev. JOUN DAGNALL, 186
Talton stnet,BloolrJra, New Yea. - . 468 m

WensPet nate Restereattlwere:—This non-
derfal;prepartlon' Is hailort an, extensive sale 'ln all
parts of the union. it Ifone ofthe few patent medi-
cine, nblettas now sold over the country, thatan real-
ly whit' their Invasion clean Ibr them. Wheaver It
has had a Air trial, the result has been preetseiy as
itoodi, predicts. It has Aired .to torn lb. *Alto
hair iset to the natural color when,the directionslute*
beenrattly followed, and In nommen; eases It, his re.
stored Atoll:dr upon beads that hadbeen bald Goryars:
It la-potpretended that It. ',III• make the halt irow la
Aiveri ease, but where It fills than is certainly no awe.
q. *hi restoration of the hair has been seated • la so
inssi Insterwes wherethe cant seemed utterly hopeless,
thatilt• is tertalnly worth while Lr all who hive laid
their hale totry the !laminted of Inkinga bottle or two
ofapood's,_Restoratlyc—ialine Irmbinan. • .141

Pmp!e would listen to mes a.as vesdilYas
the:, deto t`humbog," they could not hesitatiamoment
In the choke of remedies for disease. They Would un-
dosibtedly prefer the Clickeuer Sugarcoated 'yegetshie
Pungstire Pinito all others; and lbr this plain reason,
(hathey possess all these/a:Wird omelettesclan effect-ualretnedy. They are ofvegetable origin; theySr. fed.abiblie; they neither grfpenor nauseate; they:pa-direct=
lyltl the seat of dtiglase; they neverfall to effect a per-
manentcure in all mums when they are recommended.
Aft this can be .substantiated by testimonials from la.
dilaand geutlemen of, the 'highest respectability and
meet, undoubted integrity. They all concur to the
oglakm, that Clickener's Sngarcoated :Peseta+ Pills
wen properly administered, base Darer been knowitOyell In ;curing complaints of the Hier. consumption,
jaundice, whooping cough, fevers of all kinds, edlgee•
+la or dyspepsia, headache:Val, dropsy, scurry, mall
posorcholer* mochas: They hero likewise, been =al-tiently successful, when the disease tolddefied the efforts.tit'the moat skillfulphysicians.. • ;
Aire Pips may be had of all Druggists and;Storekeep.

era, in every village and tqwn ht the qaltitt Stales.—
ant O. Ditow, is Agentfor this{plate. • i 3 2l) •

, ,

• . TILE GREATEST
airestilassi .11:11socicecrtory,"

"OF THE AGE;

‘lkArg. KEIIIVIZDYrof itostury has Ilirovered lit
maidoar soramea .pasture weeds a Oliairdyl. ,that

evrest . ,

,'EVERY KIND OF HUMOR,
r.ll'0ThilVont lorrals' down to &Common Pimple.:

Ile bee tried it a over eleven bandnri command Oliver
felled except Intomew, both %bonder.btilhor- lie hito
bow lo his powiesidox over one hoOdred certificates or
lie value, all within twent Neaten.Two bottles are warranted to enrcai nursing sore
month: . ,

•

•

ono to three bOttloo 11l tore the worse !dud ofPita*lira the 4te. • . I
Twoor throe bottles will dear the system ofTwo bottlesr .warrantekto cure the Ililrstetuliker tothe skonieb. '7 •

Three tos Eye biittlesare wareanted to.ruse the wprst
kind of Erysipelas. r •

One (11: two*Joules arewarranted to e- II -

the eyes. •
humor la

Twobottles are warranted to cure running of the ears
and blotches IMOD' the hale. •••f • •/few tb six bottles arewarranted tocure corrupt and
'running 'draft, ;

Oneball* Will mint scaly eruptiocut of the akin.
Two or three bottler are warranted t 6 cure the worst

kind of ringworm. ' / ;

Twoor three bottles are warranted to ,eur:e ,the most
derperate cue of rhetunallsm.

Three to tour bottles are warranted toenre salbrhatn.• '!,
the toflghtbottles will =we'll.rou st arm, of mor-

ale. /

• One to three bottles are wananted topre tue Worst
ease ofDypepsta. I know fTOII3 the e*perleare of amp-
sands that It bas been caused by a cnaker la the sto-
mach.

°Pe tolwo bottles ars warranted to cure sick bead
ache.

Oneto twobottled ars warranted to-j•egulate a costive
state of thebowel..

One to two bottles will regulate alt derangement of
the kidneys. • • •

•

Your to ohbottles has cured the worst essesofdropsy.
One totpme bothes has aired the iii..orst useof piles:

a relief is always experienced; what * worry to got re•
Ikr in such an escruclUtelig disease: •

.

.
.Noel:moo of diet oyez' noessoary4.-eat the beet you

can getand enough offt. •

Dire:tits'tsfor we:-7-Ad!alts,' one' tablespoonful per
day; Children over ten years, deasi4Ponfill ; Children
from dee tr; elgtreyeirs; tesspiourur,' As. no directions
canbiapplleable toall constitptioui,,take sufficient to

•operate on' the bowelstwin a ay.' t i
xasurterrazi, ai .

KEN:NE.DY,
- 11.9. 120 WUrren Streiri Roxbury, roast

Pelee sll.r.
acirlreesals by druggists throeighoist the Veiled States

January 2x,18 MIJ
"" Bar 814100 REWARD will be, paid for any.
Medicine that will ex& PIIATTt BUTCIIkIt'S JrAu
OIL for the following dlsesues.:—ltheutustimi, Neural.
gia, Spinel Affeettoos.ContraFted Joints, Chalk Pains,
Pains In the Bide orBeek, fleadaehe,Tootharbe,Spreins.
hors Throat, But&Bridges, Borns, and all Bludres of ibe
Skin. Muscles and the Glands, None genuine withoutthe signature of Tams& Bonnet attached to each label.
Prineipal.ofilee,llB Washingtoh street. Brooklyn, N. T.

Thegreat number of parsons tbst havi been Immedi-
ately relieved IDall the chiles and towns where it has
been used. asr tiv ha In this city.swaths them In saying

gander,to all t it le the greatest cure in the world for
pain.

.1 G. Blows, Wholesale agent,l'oltsville. and Aar ale
by all respectable druggists throughout Ihe 11olted States
and Dined& . [June 27,'07 qty

Religions elutriligence.
Bar. Da. Kum 'or Now.York, cried last week.

• •Bay. Ww. Gaitawn, late, pastor or the Welsh
Baptist Church. In New York oily, was publicly
recognised as pastor or th i Baptist Church at
Bastiags, oa Wedoesiay, Rektwilber 23‘1.,

TinLAACIIIIST COMM 13 *MI 1111171 D &Jag&
—The African Church in Mehl:mood, Vi.,bas long
boon the largest; Church in thislountryi- though it
is now wound, in point of nuMblrs, to the church
in Ileaufort, 8. C.—of. which•Aer. J. M. C. lima.
ker is pastor. This clergyman writes to the

bare hantized ;665 persons into the_
fellowship of the Baptist .church. at thi. place
(Beaufort, B. C.) within timProseni ytuir(lB.s7)-7
all of .whota are colored bet eight; and ibis
makes the present number •of it membership
3.sll—probably the la.parc church in the world..
*Ol. these ISO are whites, ell'tbe repo{.colored.

• Ma. Nutcase% Cuunem:--Pew Resmo.—
Tho pews of Plymouth Cbuich, Brooklyn, of
which the Nev.* Mary. W4d Beecher is pastor,
were publicly rented on 'Tuesday evening, Jan.

for theensnitig'year..According to the mode
of motley; which is pursued, tilikpews throughimt
the entire building (with the exception of a free
second galleiy,) have a. Opeoitled, valuation, de-
•teroVned from year to per by the Trustees; and
the choice of, pews issoldat anetbin to the high.
est bidder fur &premium oboes rte rest. Nearly
every pew in the building brought a premium or
anextra sum for the privilege of the choice.
The highest valuation of any pew was $l2O, and
the highest premium 964. The Vast number of
pegs in the house, excluSive ,ol'lbe free gallery,
is 293, which wore assesSed lastystae to the aggro-
gate amettritmf911,930, nod this year to 312,000;
on which the total amount of premiums lest yearwas $2,900-.-increased this Year to $4,250. The
building admits of an ;audience *of about throe
thoneend penons, yet itfis nut an uncommon cok.
et:Nunes, orl a platetto Sunday eiening,- tosee
fully a. large a nutiVier ea this go away front the
church doom, nimble.in get even stautibig.rinint
within the wsl4. ' •

,

!if/TICS:a.
•lirPitlllll3Vll lISTAIODIST anniCir. corner of

lova sod .7 ,d street. Div Ism 'Sdirriceevery Sabbath at 10
trekirk, A. 3f.,and tio'rlark, P. M.

air-SISTIIODIST XPIKOPAL CUURCU, Second
Street, Pottinille, Re.. WAWA 1.. Baer, Pastor. Dk-
rlseserriSabbath silo A. it.iuut at 754P.M.

• tirttSl3l.lo.l.l-LUTlittlAN CllVlLCll,slarkeifqoars
Pottsville. Ilse. W. U.WK.=sun.raster. Divine ',r-

etrain this Chars&;via.rly every &today: Uoralat,
at Frow owsek; evettlaa,at. I-o'clock. %Costly revile
Ileethig,thuraday wraplag. at 7 °week,

MASSIXD.
,3100111-103RICS-40 trooklys, on Monday, Janu-

ary 111. by Mo. Maw, nbanebard,ll. Macau,at Pow
vlll%to, to anal, Mau, of Oreolilys. •

OVID.
1101—iii bit.; M lb* lisiikees of her toe-

hi4inraolin D. laowil..l Pissitoto.ltatoasse Vex
renatilithe Ist* inockPasta Port Carbon,us tios Slot
Jer of bet. ay.

1
_

-:;ns....:t:—

LOST & FOUND.
ROMMISSORY NOTE LOST.U. P. ntrixo 11.7o:e not,. datott

• Mb. •t hl days, pAyable to the Ixdfr of .1•• Ofeeb:fur V.'," lb. by.b.en tract. All porsone are ter biistetlieeed ar•lnitt negnilatfttg the miff Nye. It bowhen ••ttiewl by the partly*, J.16. tiLENN, A v "

Jaunty ',WI 2414,

WANTED.
lair,-A 300 active yOung into,•Ty . to and Traveling avail in •MOS wig, u•id konoratio,ata aidat7 ofmonth:a rapical $.3 only required. No Ipotrot 14.6,dudor book business. Vail particulars arra hie irvim 'edam a lost Re Wmp,e { I Ter, wadaddirei
JanuarttLN NlB P.,WAT, Xiogiitoor. 37 ay '.113

DISSOLUTIONS.
Tu. The

HE FIRM of BLAKISTON, t:rk co.. b usines
swasdbesettled

ssolved on tits Ibyst inst.,
and ww. P. ceiz, who are alone authorised to awl%nameof the late flan to liquidation.

JOIIN 8. ntaxisrax-um. P. COX.Phlbuielpll2,JanAlk "nal ate. P. NEVIN.
The Mal buidoeta vitalto walla tied by tb• sobvii•Eery, wb& ban, mandato:l togattuor under the AnnlILAKLdTONt OJX.

• JOIN li.litAXlSTOit_ W It . P. con.OW/ICES--217 Walnut strett, Piniadenanat 4 wnstria. Non fork. Jan. 19,111 vhs

FA-RTNERSHIP NOTICE.—Thecopartnership IL -the lumber business heretc4,i,existing betwees R.O. WilOCla and Lewis Royer...thisday (April 25, Itiii,)diseolted by Mutual consent,
R. O. W11.511N.LXIIVIA

MAundersigned here this day(April 27,1537.)it5tmlinto copartnership, In the lumber business. at the st,"
rat 111ii1 at the hoot of the inclined planeisert the M. t'it. U.R. K., anther theatres R. C.A JAMES NamAll orders for lumber promptly attended to.

R.C.
JA.lll2$ WiLatnq.31 11 Y '4;57 184

NOTICES.
f D: L. DODSON, Den•
_Le Ott,. Market Street. three doors I

laea Third. math MAIL (I‘otterttle. Jan. "M. 'SS 4.11

A TKINSON'S,A' General Laud Aylmelkagr*lad
Sury• ' ICANSiS CITY. NIISeySOU.U.IWks,

.January 23, '3B 4-

TO LET—The STONE STOREr i
• itoust; to the boronah tf Port Carbon, noon(coupled bed/slue:l k hater. Nent 44041, 44.46 .
ai in sirenon the let day ar A Pali Ewa. Ywwin.. 4,
apply In Jet.Boon*, Pon Carbon. Of W. lbe emblem.,
at Needles. In Centre ahead, V tt tlla . .

Jan.=, 4.14/t • J.ll. NI EttiV.altl,A4ll.

NOTICE is hereby geven thzit the
Anneal meeting at the stock tiq,id.ll orle•ec

Clair Baying "'Wad will be beld on taut,
the IVA; of February, at to'clock. P. 11. at die tu.e,
Howse, In cold borough.—whou and wben. all it/tem.:A
are redeemed toattend. , ' JOlll 8, kkr.P. eery.

' Jannery Z.lll
•

NoTIOE is hereby given that I hate
this do, (January 22d,, a.%) put.. hand „d j,,etatti MILLER, =Cowry 1 nog, I Cirri40, sad all i 4

Itouptbald matt Kltetten Furniture, And lin e M..aeSiy
saute to blia, during lay phaaure. All pwrlwn• 4/e
tkned not to molest *haurn.. IFItEDUKA all rte.

Iliddleport,January"AW 4-30

CARD.—The undersigned briny
appointed 3No ry Publii for Sebisylkill

to fee de In Potteelllerwill attend fo
edgeotente, and all other business appertaining t,

nfltne. Conveyancing% purehare and ale of Heal Ettn,
Agencies. ae. Office to Varlet ripest, over Iblrd

Jan. 'SS 4.3m1 SAMUEL ITARTZ, S.?

'llO OPERATORS and DEALERS.
—The undersigned offers to rendre Coal 4114

rued, on stors,:e and deliver It to ail put a/tie dror Phltsdelphla: at a moderate charge. I yid slvs
tend to lb* mairetion of bills and the tale st t'nle
commission. Addrexo to criARLE.3

.18th and Willow streets, Phlladeltbis
.Rifers to IttounD KEAN, Y.aq.. Him/millet htust

DONALDSON, Esq., Tautaquit. LJatt.l4l.'3ll 4-1 m
ICHUYLKILL COUNTY AGRI

CULTO It AL SOCIRTY.—The folkorlngpersonas.
elected ollirers or this liAllOcialton fur the )ear s

Prot/kat—WM. 11. tiCiiALL.
Vide Presidenio;—R. L. nuttier. and P. U. baiter
Recording Secretary—l:. Y, ilu►rusa.
Corresponding Secretary—U.Y. Linnwie.
Treasurer—lsaac Ornrig. Jr.
Libratisn—Pamuld U. Illadd.n.
Curatom—Wm.ll. WOO, sad Jeo. nausb.
Janoary.l.ll. '6B

BA. 1411 EAGLE BITUMINOEI
COAL—The Tangamootaek. Dal Companyke.. 4

:opeoad their minis And eocepletel their Mi. •

,now propelled to, centrist for the 041110 f their C4ii
I. Bituminous Coal deliverable' afar the es.siq I

navigation on the reunsylrania West Branch Cali,.
This Coal is well adapted for Gas., Foundry, m.t
,St re and Dorrimitle WWI,a for all of 41144 plrp.
BA* Won tested and approved. Itaterences ela
to those who hire need It. .1. it. Chilton. 11
mist of New York. analysed this C.,11 and rart.:Att.Sl
It Is free from stattatnt. . A. ASllrlittyaq.23, rt.'s 40tJ lit 'William etreei, :iv*

DO'ITSVILLE MINING &MOt.
VACTUMING CaMPA NY.--At a tueedug

Ittoeltholders ut the about, Company., bold ou teesi.
the 12th Inst., anelection was held fig tthectx taJ
Nutted In the 41ectlen at thefullnring wiles/a•

Richard Jones, Danlei t:e wares,
T. Zullck. ' C. M. trtal:..
(keep Spencer.. John bleeds.

U. Itothertuel, • Prone!. hoover.
U. 8. Gott,itudl.. 1 . Wetlece
At • meeting of the.lleard held the time day the h.

owing odleers were anatiiisously rfilected
President—lL J0,1844
vice lheeldeute-Y Sri-net*.
Sea eutry-3. *A o' ZtILICI
peasuer-Osotot SPERO&
Pottsville. Jannsty23.'6't

"Where Ire Bra nch De Root"
UrASHINCITON 4.1,4.11P. N0.14, of J. 6. Of A, of 14r 1 meetseve7 Mouthy Evening. 40 thlrd suuy 310,a
nice gall, S. corner Centreand Mane! Crum fve

Pa. Communicationsshould le addr4.4ted to De
fiL trunua, Jr:, Chairman hoard of Corroykodork
Pottsville. P.O. • LA MAIL 5.11.41. f

W. Y. licsmaan., R. 3 January. In. 11.

HNOTICE.—IibAII cleirsons thvinig Or
meat- No goodaywiii f;7 'd:1,,,t 1,770°.. ỳ 'penku''.' ..
account without a written order from 0 Vt. 11 C ard

3NO. ti.oseowsug, aottructor Q401,14.‘ Hultrat
October 18,'57 14-to

NOTICE. ----The undersigned ha,
takeii the East and West Mount Ltffs C4itir

and rill continue the uilulu end ablpOng st st
Ash Coal. lately ttennseted by J. 0. TTWin
ander the style of tit A Gov EN.

JAS. 0. TURNER.
FRANALt`i B. 00WSJan'ls!, 18 Ul]

DARTNEItS 111P NOTICE.
copartnership In the boat bighiln; bvinir
wilding between Charles. Iluatzle;:er end

Dangler, or rchuyllall Haven. vas thin day f.lahis.
1851.) tlissoleed by surstusi enueent. ibe hu...145.
lbe above liras will be settled by Cbarlei Iluote.wi

CHAS. 111.:NTZIN'il:1
... JO: ISM Iti.NGUIJava. 2, 'LS 14141

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.—Whet
Willi:nu !Wend sod Jerome L. Usti.

u• .4el. the erns of ttILAND CI., tne. tattoo
7th of Notetubsr. 1837. make au wignotent
property, to the übseriber for the benelltdOf thr.rs.
ors: All persohs Indebted to said 11rm are
make Firgeut to the subscrllset, eh,o pill aet» :31
business. 1, JAMS C0N.12.1

Dee. 11. '.7 60411 ' Juliusof Riro.l
DMINIp'FRAI'ION NOTICaI

rixber.. Letter. or Aatatntstratton on Ito G 4
of 4611Enitkii LOY. letrrotyhe toortluAb ,dar. ,l
Haven. t!ebtlylklll county, ftee need. here teen
to the subscriber by,tbe liezteter of Pcchuilktit
—Notice Is hereby gt%en to aft~those oola,lol ro
raid Estate to make payment to tfie ikubseriter, l2. lV
liar lug claims Will present theta tot rot Wawa 10

Wit. WY, AA:ale:arc
Jim nary 2, '4B

„.„NoTicE.—Wheren.s Letters of
ministration - to the Wafate EktEDEI:II3

WART. late of the borough of CremotA, raw,
county, deeemked, have %twin graatvtlOt the matao

1 All minions Indebted to 140Eetat.terro re itt,evul N ;

Immediate payment, swill:Kee ha, ipir (.I; 2 ' .0
mends egaloat the .f.atete of the mil 4k4,e.
mateknown the rams vfltbottt d,tgy to

•
, DA3113. /0:11611:tEN, Adminlso
',,'fanner, 2,'55 , 14'

ADM I NIsTRATI()?; Nono
iThereas Letters of Administration bra,

grained by the Register ofSchuylkill eoall'.7. to'
dersigned. Administranis of the goods snJ
rights and medals which mere of l'atrik k Csiar.tc
of the bonnagh of Port Clinton.itUallt i CoUIt ty ,' '
1111. dl'eallodd. --Noll ire is hereby given 10KM at.

INI lit) sell Estate tomike Immediate pay meet. t-li
having claims -to present them without delay It d'i
&reigned. - klAiumicEr c.t ItecE,/

Port Clinton, Jan. 11, VS 241.4,1 Adalo).ioi

A DMINISTRAiIIiiiigNOTIO
Notice fs hereby stren that Letters ofads.,

onon the Ditals of Greet Loiter, decesed...•, ,
borough of Pt•tisellbs, Schuylkill .Aunty. W'
granted to this subscriber, residing Its idol t•CI-
Pottsville, by Ithe ilegister of said count): 1 1', '• '-
persons htdelated to add Estate aro yetittetd '

the tams ulthout delay, and those bat is: ',.•:j
please present them, duly mat hen ttest,4l, I, I ',. ',.

T. )1. tiIITASY.L. ..I,lein , .'»+Corner alabantaugo sud zeos4,
ihscember 10,'47 .

XDNIINIS.TRiI'ION NO'filf--
.

Whentes. lettet to( Adusinlstrui .n 0 ',.,:i
SPi trAtltif 1.....V,711 1c.0.p. deceased. hats 1" '"",
the uuderstgied,—ali pweone Itidtt.rd '

~,,..7, 1 ,1
tateallt please make luttnedlste , moot .' .

having.'claims against the same. will protest t..3.
opt dela). to ANNA Mc[ AVYS E,S,S. •la.'"/No. I 103 Girardstrectabiladelphit; ic taker •
----DAVID WilBSTEit, 13) rt. t.th sc.. earadelpu
WAAID Slltt'PkiS,,,S. E. corner oth4si tistus:
Philadelphia. .

January 0.'38

3IN tho Court of Collinlon Y.l
Schuylkill county—.

AC:011 11UNTAIN0101, Jr.,l :0 tont 74'
TS.

i..
lIENJAtILS lf. TITUS. f fie! ifi 0

She undersigned audlt.liaprinted 1,7 0 ;i
to dt•trtb...te Ike thud* of wad sale. 6'1 70 'ii .
name* upon obl:b *urb ObtriOnlion billAck Si",
to the pueblo** of the act of lk: Apfil. 144 i .,„4

gi.es notice that he *ail meet the malt* ),....."

,111*ollird,'ln the borough of Potts ,ille , ''' TY
'1:011L 40 nfJanuery,A. p„,11;0. at 10o'rlnct.
Mspurposes above ntntod; JOINr. lik CI /

111 1" 17 Sr '53 2-3t) , , i.l

NC"ICE;NOtiee 14;1-:e-b-. I: ~-;
that Ito-harepurrba*rJ r f .1,Dalt. r , :;;. .,

tire stork ofstom gocd*. *tore fixturr.S lw, „.11
item one spring lir AAlto. two plcd... err •itit.•,,,,
and three single trio of harorsa.ipc uci.n. ^,

and en Lb. pirtperty Itt use. Inan dabout 11,"

in 'hi' date. bolougln,c to tho .41,1 J, bn K r`

hisMor o book account*. and hare0. 0.1.J °:,

/MIL taken poseetelott ef the SUMO. All er.,
ed in eAld store books are n.quei.foll to wattr

payment.
The business will be carded on at lb+ chili

1..00 dnaet %Teter A &butt.
:. t (f.

Illddlepttit 1
'AIVDI'I'OIt'S NOTICk..—V4O

Or diLLIA 31 CULT, 171fASEP. ..4 ~

Al peesont tonosettnt tom take votive ,V.,

ridedidderd. appointed Auditor, ty the thlb_ llo ,
31.0ukot Couuly. to make Man It etleef,: r,
to the bands of Jame. U.Omit' Clare! law
Kobuk V. Clark, Xzegutore of $t intim Y',,. pi

tour County, deceased, tosod haloes te.e.s...
creditors, ersordlog to the priori!! I,..tiwr i:o;o.
tsbilebed by. bur ; yid attendst the ~,,,,,,,,

Iss Deavilks, onTstrouley the rar el ,76 -rre,
ittoo o'slook. A. M., ofaid dabbe .0.0
mid. 'bop as 4 Outs allrooms ou.V, oaf
ulke Mist repprowl. .1

Oivetti* Llth Au., 'SS Wil


